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AND UK.VUUL

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MKUCANTILK

Volume XIV.

HILLSBORO.

No. 759.

milBboro, Oct 4, 1800.
Editor Advocate Dear Sir: Some
jerson or persona bave circulated a report tbail Am a candidate for tbe Legislature. I wish
tto state positively that I have uot
been, I am not now, or will I be a
candidate for any office (lliver
Commissioner exoepted) at tha en
any
suing ejection tbip fall, and
reports to the contrary are malicious falsehoods. Respectfully,.
W. ti. Hopewell.

INDUSTKIAL JNTKKKSTS

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER

9

OK

TRUE FliSSUHK VEIN GOLD CAW

IF lilt A COUNTY.

Three Dollars Per Year

1896.

COM MlSSlONERo j and U free milling. Fourteen bi d
HII.LSUORO MINES.
if thin ledge cave return of S.'J in
PROCEEDINGS.
The Snake and Richmond
Tbe earliest mining laws vere
gold to to iho ton, whi e the bal
lS'.lO.
enacted not by congress, but by
Ilillsboro, N. M., Oct. 5ih,
vein assays from mims will disburse about $1,000 Bo bethoroil with Inferior poodi whon yem
autre of th
artiolo it ouly Jo
imn got a
nnd all of the quail, among their leasers next week.
the miners themselves in the minCommissioners met in regular $2.50 to
call for it.
Will
well
A $5
throughout the, four
nugget of gold was
ing districts, wtites eiPresiJeut session. Present August Eeiu-gar- dt horn
teen locations.
Harrison in the October Ladies'
found in thellnndi l fc Car enter LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
and Jobo M. Apodacs, comHome Journal. It is a curious missioners; Manuel Aragon, intermine, near the S. L. C. ranch, the
PERSONA i, M KNIT ON,
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETED
fact that from 1319 to lSliG, the preter; J. P, Mitchell, deputy
other
day
OVERALLS AND SPBIN3 BOTTOM PANTS
Webster and Uncle
J.
Jl,
period of the greatest develop sheriff; Thos. 0. Hall, cleik.
The owners of the Mint will
RiHi l'eers hnvo gone on a
l
Aru mftila of tlie bost ruateriHls.
of
was

COUNTY

EARLY MINING LAW.

A CARD.

J A

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

EjfcLSBOfcO GOLD PLACERS.

WHY

flrst-eliu- w

,

ment in mining
gold, there
no law of the United States regu.
latiog the sijhjeot, lp prowpeot
ors roamed over the publio lauds,
located placer or quartz mines,
and took out a fabulous store of
gold, without any liiie, whatever
to the lands from which they dug
this store of wealth. I hey were
in a strict sense trespassers. A
policy to reserve mineral lands
from sale uuder the general Jand
laws had prevailed for many years,
and hid been ejepreesed in suitable
laws, but no provision had been
made for the sale of such lands.
In the land grauts to the 1'acifie
railroad companies it whs provided
that mineral lands should uot
pass under the grants. The river
beds, gulches and mountaiu sides
were prospected by men who carried picks and basins in their
hands, and a brace of pistols iu
their belts, lhey were ntl imo
with the lutst of gold, and among
ihem were many desperate men;
but they had tho Anglo Saxon in- Mtinet for oruaiii'iti" eivil institu
tions, anil his love fur fair play.
There were no mining laws ana in
many places none of any sort
They met the emergency by a pub
lie meeting, which resolved itself
into a legislative body with full
powers, and made a code that unr
not cover a vvnto fiold, hut covered
their case. The limits of a claim
and the distribution of the water
supply were prescribed and established, and every man because a
wairuntor of every other man's
title. These camp legislator had
this advantage over congress and
all other legislative, bodies I know
of they had a good practical
knowledge of tho subjects they
dealt with.

pros-pev-

Jose id. Apodaea clioseu actkig
chairman. Minutes of last meet-- :

soon befiin
for the
ng trip.
wall.
second
Isaac Knight, business man
.......... .....i
...!
Cept. l,eo will shortly inspect
J.ake
(of
Valley, was uii our streets
Ihe following reports
tho
mining strip, with a view to
lues'lay.
a prospect for himself.
proved : Ihoma Kioera, justice
selecting
I
Dr. Fmtilt
(Jiynn '!! t'.
ot the peace Precinct No, i j Wiu.
REPUBLl
COUNTY
Mr.
Cornell nod others hav
SIERRA
'
I. Koil, justice of the peace Pro- Hermosa. Monday, to eonsnlt with recently mads a valuable dis
CAN SILVER CONVENTION.
duct No. 1; Andres Montoya, jus- Dr. Wegmnnu iu tb case of Judd
E. Ayers, who is it very sick man. covery of specular iron ore heavily
)
tice of the peace Precinct No. 15.
Headquarters Republican
with silver, ou the Noitli
J
Jon Camper, one of our very laden
Central Committee.
The request of F. H. Winston,
a.
IVreh
A Convention of the Republican
asking a rebate of the Rlack Range U"t miucis, took a holiday or two
understood that the MilIt
Silver Party of Sierra County,
Smelting company's property, was last week on account of a sore
to
at
meet
called
N. M., is hereby
waukee it Ilillsboro Mining compresented and laid over until next hand,
the Court House, at Ilillsboro,
will soon start up their Cop
meeting.
Col, Ceo. O. PeiTuult is re- pany
N. M., at 1 o'clock p. m. on SaturThe bond of John W, Dawson,
mine
King
per
road supervisor of Precinct No. 2. publican nominee for sheriff of
day, October 10th. 189G, for the
Hall & Maey will soon make
was approved.
purpose of nominating candidates
Grant county, against MeAii'ee,
of silver lend ore from
a
for County and Legislative offices ;
were
mad
shipment
lhe following changes
deni
The Colonel's many
in judges of election : T. M. Nunn
iIsj to select a county central comthe
Percha
mine, to El l'nsn.
friends in these hills bono to see
mittee for the ensuing two years,
appointed instead of J. M. Nunn, him wiu.
Fiieburg and Jllack
of such
in Precinct No. 1. Ike Johnson
sd; ,for the transaction
Diamond
mining companies have
other business aB may properly
!r. Hickman, manager of the
appointed instead of ,1. II. jUuhin-socome before the Convention.
consolidated.
No.
in Precinct
Id.
Hillnboro and
Cleveland Hold been
The several Precincts are enOrdeicd, That the voting place Placer
Hydraulic Co., arrived m
titled to representation ns follows
in precinct .No. la ie changed
LOCAL ITI'MS.
town
last
Fiid iy to look over the
fioni Mareelino Durau s to Siiuou
1
Lake Valley
U. S. Deputy Marshal Loo nils,
( liiallia'!
li iltsli'iiutus
holme.
Ilillshoru
eonip.iny 'a affai rs.
delegates
were
accounts
Mceomniudeil
Kington
The
following
by Detective Selvey
2 delegates
Manager Fink is nt the home
J'i'banas
:
P.
A.
of
approved
the
it
railroad, were, hero
X'ueliillo
of his mother in Denver and has
delegate.
A uuti.t KeinKurdt,
1 delegate.
inifoti
salary coimi'iathe week lookseveral
during
days
(5.00 hail quite a serious lime with
miuier
'i
Monticello
who estwo
outlaws
for
1 ck'll'Hntl)
tho
JtH'l (fllSI)
(ieoi L'e H llaucus, salary and mile
ing
but is recovering.
7H 00
1 delcato
Com inihsioiier
lleniiona
to
hold
after
up a
trying
cape
1
Johb .11. Apodaea, salary and inilt1F.iirvie.w
delegate
Tlieio is more catarrh in this train on the A. A
61! I'D
a ue coiiiinissiuiier.
P., near
j("hloiido
.. .1 delegate
section of Hi enuntry than all
1'lieK.O. Hall, salary and i'F ideii- I dehwite
J'.iit'la
There weie threo out"
tals ileik
llfl.i!.") other diseascH
'J'itirra l'.lanca
deleifatn
and laws in the
l",
togethi
put
Franrisi:o
8
Apodacn,
,
gang originally, but
salary pruliate
delegates
.;iry
"5.
iin til. the last few years wiih i.up- jlKll'C
Faulkner. .
delegate
Loornin shot one,
Marshal
Deputy
I'rfoitict primaries should la
oflleers
These
engaged Messrs.
A
P
f
$
Z5LtVtf' ?2
s?i
bidd in tho several l'recinots ou
II. 1. White to
and
A.
II,
Ringer
Hatnrday, October 3rd, l.S'Jd, upou
scout (he country around Ilillsboro
cm 11 of the chairman of the
yilin seaich of the freebooters, but
were found.
Under existing rulps proxies
v
mi tracn of thum
cannot be recognized unless held
?J"
is thought that Loom.
it
However,
"XfJJr 3C"j"jt0) for our new
joy resident of same Precinct. The
t will oitiili his mii yet, us ho
will
yt knows
elect
a
cf
Precinct
each
yntera
bargain liat of new and second
no such word ns fail iu
Jy1
chairman at the primary meeting FINE CHICKENS FOR BALE.
hand bicycles and typewriters.
these dangerous undertakings.
to serve for the next two years.
I am selling out my stock of
H.
'Lilian Cliavei has had bad
Chairman.
8.
IJf.iijuhd,
t
Thoroughbred Poultry. Hens and
,fe ROIUN.SON,
ITNNEV
V
nnd
this year, but is nevertheleHS
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 23,
luck
Pullets 75 cents. Cocks
lii.iyoles, Typewriters it Photo Stock,
Cockeiels $1 00 each.
and uuning for ollice.
i he erf id
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.
UUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
C. C. Mili.eii, Ilillsboro.
all
his fruit by frost this
He lost
The Best Salve in tho world for
Fata bli bed 1SS7,
tho other day .bad a
and
spring,
puts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt THE DOSS FALSEHOODERS.
If 100 stack
of
alfalfa consumed by
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chopped
The historic example of Anna,
more
than this, howtakes
fire. It
hands, chilblains, corns and all
cias, who lied and (tied, on the
and
Julian.
fikin
to
down
positively
eruptions,
ever,
cures piles or no pay required It same day, did not closo up the iZ
;
The Ibynn and He wall club
V
V
v
v
v
v
v
Vi
v
J
Annauias line of. business. The
is guaranteed to give perfect satish"ld a meeting at tha Court
will
faction or money refunded. Price Almighty probably repented of the Manuel Aragon, interpicler cuiui- For it great
p'jHed to bo incnrahlo.
this Friday
isniouers
evoniug,
,1,00
House
5 cents per box.
For sale by L.
eoinin
ly
killing part of tho job, when he Manuel
many years doctors pronounced it
Aragon, inturpreter prj- invited.
is
Ji Nowers And all druggists.
Everybody
10.00 a local diseas'V and
found out that good society would
batutoiiil
prescribed loMax L. Kahler, iitlendance
Eeven E. Armor bid in the
he
if
decimated
be
cal
tremendously
ami
HILLSBORO MINES OUTPUT
remedies,
0.00
t.alo court
by constantly
Oypmiy silver ruina at ppeciid
f ;i il i t u: to cure with local
,
kept up the game. The result is Max L. Kalilcr, ullendaneo
Oatputof Ilillsboro gold mines that
(1.00
mer
commissi.
county
master's sale last Saturday for fl.
the fellows in that line are It. A
for the week ending Thursday,
pronounced it incurable.
7.M)
Nickle, j. p. expenses
1.7
.Science has proven catarrh to boa There were, uo other bidders.
Oct, 8th, IS )'o, as reported for still numbered in tbe census, and .latin's Johe, j. p. expenses
U.75
P.
Win.
Keil.
p.
j.
cxjii'iises
Thk Advocate;
The supper to be given by tha
are still doing political work, in Merced
constitutional disease, and thereMontnya, i.
Tods.
no fore
order
tret tha same kind of
to
hill ij;5..r0 iiltowod
this Saturday evening for
ladies
requires constitutional
35
,
JJutler
2 75
....
P.
J.
j.
p.
Mitchell,
oxpuiiHe
00 sheckles for which Annauias sold .1. P.
Kichinond
Hall's C'aturrh Cure, man- the purpose of raising funds to
il.1'5
Mifchcll, j, p. expenses
25
Happy Jack,
soul.
his
5
p.
(iahliel
Chavez,
expenses.
ufactured
by F. J. Cheney fc Co., build a fence around tho Hillboro
No
Hnake Group
Andres Montoya, j. p. expenses.. 15.00
a better exnot
have
seen
We
20
Opportunity
Toledo, Ohio, j'h tho only constitu- cemetery, will bo spread in the
A mires Gonzales, j. p.
expenses. .
15
Ktnrman
U 00 tional curti on the markat.
of it than is foumi iu Sen- Aiiu'iist Heinnardt, nipniiea
ample
It is old K.of P. Hall. It will bo ready
Prosper
i 75
pauper aid
liO
ator John Sherman who continues ,1.II. V.Mallett,
Kighty-Fivtaken
10 at (5 and last until 12 o'clock.
in
ihnes
'70.0.1
internally
Milehell, j liter
10
pereha (n;lver-leadGO rents -- ehildron'U.'i cents.
to repeat the stale i) that the do Max h. Kulilei hoard prisoiieis
t
a
to
drops
'tispoopful. If acts di Price
incideii'alsand
rupplies
was
of
silver
340 monetization
Tital
,
11.0.'
2At recti v on the I loo and mucous Everyone should attend and help
ejdiuUoti Vtdy din
work nlong.
ntm
thoroughly
ordered
was
The following
paid surfaces ot tho system.
They j''"" good
Tutal output since Jan. 1. 1800,. 19,230.
cussed iu Cuuglrea &d 10
ont of eciiooi fund :
..ffcr one hundred dollars for any
Services will lie
A COOK BOOK FREE.,
for almost three years be- Aunust Mayer, exaiiiiuing teaccase it fails to cure, H'inl for cir- hi Id at Kingston on (Sunday licit
10.00
"Table and Kitchen" is the title fore the
of the act. All hers....Chandlar, eulary s. leiol
culars and t.vtiniouirtlsj. Address, at 11 a. in. and 7:.'ii) p. m., by thfl
Henry
of a new cook Dook published by the recordspaFsage
112
00
nnd incidentals,
in the Congressional
F. J. C'iu'.nkv it Co,
I!. v. Edward H. Cross of Hilver
snporiiitendeiit
the Price Baking Powder Comthe
That the clerk
all
verbatim
Ordered,
which
Toledo,
().
Glohe,
reports
City, N. M
pany, Chicago. Just at this time
7o.
licenses and deliver to the collector
jffiTSold by
it will be sent free if you write a transactions in Congress, prove for
A b r " lo'.ix uterr in the neighcollection.
the Sjkriu him to be a liar. Evrry member
postal mentioning
borhood of M tiler's ranch is inaL
Tt, A. 1). 1303.
Nov.
to
Adjourned
Awarded
County Advocate. This book has ot Congress, excepting ou man m
f
JOSK M. AP'O-A- '
A,
hardly worth living for
been tried by ourselves anJ is one
-- World' TIr, ing
Honors
Highest
the House, hai borne testimony to
Acting Chairman
that locality. The
of the very best ot its kind,
iplii
viniting
pc
fact that ha lies, by silence if
Attest :
il ch ised a lady th
dher
aniin
containing over 400 receipts the
C. Ham., Cl..,k.
Tii
for all kinds of pastry and home cot open declaration to that effect
bad
scarea
her
giving
quite
day,
cookery, there are many hints for Only two info, John Nlierifmp f
i.i i. f'..
A ivlCil
lull of
he mountains ar
table and kitchen, showing how to
one, have ever stated nib'i :!y,
ing
of
Col.
friendof
sll
numerous
how
to
enter
a
the dining
The
set table,
political stripes,
politicians
member of Congress
with
voter
the
II. L. Pickett, will be pleas-eroom, etc.; a hundred and one hints though every
Waylaying
in every branch of tha culinary was publicly challenged to do so the following information, clipped
Durinii the htorru hift Fli lay
art. Cookery of the very finest if he could, that he or they or any
Lake Hel d !:
and richest as well as the most eco- of them knew when the net wan from the Salt
lightning struck the horne of John
iu that loivdiThe liclier--t
nomical and homelike, is provided
town, creating
Yo'ist,
passed, that silver was detrmne. lv, however ha bet u mide about
for. Remember 'Table and
but fortunately
will be sent, postage pre- tized by it And still he and his t.iv.r rniles souili of Sta'e' Line,
not
Adam
tiii
ith the! Colorado- At
r, g r z" i i s. ; a,
hurling anyone seriously,
rd'io
paid, to any lady sending her ad- gold bug allies go on
Clark, of Silver C'ity, N. M., and
though Mrs. Yoast received Tfry
dress (name, town and State) Annaniaa business.
f thin city,'
C d'intd IL E. Pickett,
painful cut in the foot, Mr Yoast
The old father of lies whs a boy
plainly given. A copy in Geron aj
MOST I LRH.CT MADE.
fourteen
locations
made
have
seut
will
be
man or Scandinavian
whs awiy from home at the time,
our
knickerbockers compared to
ledjje that is 3') feet wi le siol that A pure Gr.ije Cream of Tartar Powd. Fiet
f desired.
Fostl card is as good in
Y'li-- t
'" ing hfi with tie
Minother
from
modern politicians. Denver
adulterant,
Amrnonu, Alnin ff my
crops for a dm arc of j,0o() feet.
as letter. Address
lure
Dating
-tic-STANDARD.
YEARS
Ti'5
iclul.liiu
'1
j
.
m. :
40
Weekly.
m
h
is
a
and
ral
nO
ore
tii
quart.,
fpar
ing lnduetry.
Jtr vo., vuicng", in.
--

:

1

.
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1
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1
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.

"cross-cuttin-

--- The

n

-

sick-Hes-

I

-
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(M
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18.
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0
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-

trcht-tnent-

)

.

tront-nien-

I
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.
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.

e

i

)

1

Ooiii-mitt-

ee

I

.

Dru-'gista-

,

1

lie-sid-

-

ri

J

-

.

tstiwed with tlio

E7ERY CARSEST GUARANTEED.

roe

ntifcU-'peeliu-

j

n--

Kit-chen-

ir

g

SEND
will

Factory, wo

j
i

i

1

t
.

:

j

lr.

li

f,,r

VicUlt

u' ur

uwil oua tu yim frei

of eliuiyn.
OVER 800 GIRL!

WE EMPLOY

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

AQORESS:

San Francisco,
California.
Tho Woman Huffrago society
,et at Mra. J. J). Perkln'a IbbI
evening, and will
Woduenday
Mrs.
1'. J. liennett'i next
at
meet

Wednesday evening.
will
Rev, J. K. Kilpatriok
HabbatU
chiroh
Union
in
preach
at 11 a. m. ai d 7 !W p. m- banday
Hubool at 12 iu. Allure cordiallj
invited,
John DissiDger, who was visit,
ing Pi". Kdimindson and family,
left for hia homo in Ilillsboro,
Friday, lift promised to return
nhortly and locato here permaneut-lUmooti Weekly.
-

y.

V. 11, li'ieher cnntonipUlea a trl
to his ihl huuirt Iu Canton, )., In th
near future,
The HillaWo puhllo scliool, with,
I'rof. Muyur as prlnelial ami Mlsa Dora
Titus rk HMHlstant, Is Kivlng excellent
satisfiictlon. All the jaipils are Mhowlriir
riiti ar
mat ked ultftis ot prugrosi and
very imioh pleased,

Tate, formerly of Lak
now
li
prnpriulor of lh I'louoef
Valley,
blacksmith shop at Uimhee, Arluiia.
Mm. Win. r.urns, who una ahneut
from All)Hiiicrpia for threw months,
ot
vlsitinu tho famoiM eoast resort
to
retiirnnit
hits
AUmiUoriua,
Louisiana,
being met at F.l l'aso by her husband,
Jii.Ik" Hums, deputy Jntsmal rovonun
TtnmiitH

.

eollui-tur-

a

i

tiTmTk;

o vulk

y

at

Cixv. Tex., Oct. 3- -At
1:30 o'clock this afternoou the old
Millar-Frazifund again brolta
out and two of tho Miller" faction
bit the dust before tbe deadly gun
of llarnoy ltiggs, a brothor-lu-laof Dud Frailer, who wan recently
killed at Toy ah by H. B. Miller.
Higga met John Pennon and Dill
Farburdt in Johnson & Hoard'
saloon aud tho three men got into a
quarrel, which rosultod In Itiggi
killing Demon and Earbardt.
i
Kiggs inrretiderrd himself and
Con
Olb
in jail. Over a year ago
Bon, n brother of tho county nd
I'KtioH
er

district clerk of Ilevp county
was Bud Frazier'f principal wit-i,iu th suit ngaicat Miller,
er

eiiarged wiiii wmmpiiuoy to iiili
Frazier.
Denaon, a boon companion of Miller's, killed Gibeon
at Eddy, N. M. Karbardt, tho
other man killed Ui day, wai Mil-h- i'
principal witnfss in the Fra.
zier killing case, and a stated,
tho ulayerof tho two men, Barney
to Fra.
lligs, is a brother-in-lamurdereil
ho
was
reopntly
Slier,
at Toyali by Miller The wpnder
in that tha feud lias not been ended
by tho killing of Miller.
I 'Ol'v SA

LE

- FUItNlTURE,
E 10.

Finn I'edroom 8ef, 3 pieces, cos I
10, will sell
Mar-bine-

,

''

-

IVISIVWHINI.

AL

J

d

l'Nt tliroails.
beat atyl.

riululieJlu the

mattisKs,

for

115.

Also Sewing

Spring Cot with .huclc

3 itoc king

Chairs, Ward

role, Table, F.us, Clocks, Guns.

2 titoves (1
Iauhs, (irindstone,
1 (JalvaniKed Iron Tank
8 ll da., new; 1 Von Culin Incuba.

onoking),

tor, and many other articles, all
C. 0. MILL1SK,
very f.hei.
Ilillsboro, N. M,

0f fctandaid'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

fl, M'.n.

"

t HilLlri,
tCntered at the rt.ifTii
iliiino, for irHnuum
giorra lloniity. N
I
rttnu
rntinl
lit
jiUlU,
lion through
Jaoond xlH mutter.

i'Trc Coinage of Silver
16 to J.

mJCiXlf3

I? XI, lCr-i- a

kept on filKt K, C. IMKKK
Advertising Agency, CI and ("
Merchants KxcbarjKP, Han IVni'
ewoo, California., whera contrncl
or advertising can le wade for it.
Orchard's stajje leaves llillolxiro
t 6:30 s. in,, arrives in HilUboro
at 4 p. in,
S(K'1 leaves
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive from
at HMi) p tn.
King-to- n

fr

Democratic Ticket.
Vor I'reiddi-ii- t of the l?nllod Hlatea,
W'M.J. HKYAN, OF NEBRASKA.
of the United 8tate,
ARTHUR 8KWAI.L, OF MA INK.

1'or

Mil HAliKY W. ELLIOTT
Mi. Hnrry W. Elliott in hi
letter puliliehed in Inst week'
AnVOCATK, seems to think Unit tlio
Deinocralio platform dors not go
fur f noii,jli, in that it does not con
thin what lie calls "tho proper intruc'.iva features in order to
return to the Ihw prior to 1873.''
That ia, as we utj'lcratand liitn.it
does tot declare for the repeul rf
the tingle .gold tnridrmi unit of
value as it ijow c&iats y law, and
enact liimetallio standard unit of
lo Je bilver standard
Values, or
unit o vaiuee.
The law us it now exial saya
that "the g'tld coin of tho United
Klates ahall he a ono dollar pieo,
which at tli' standard w ciyht of
grains shall lie the unit of
value' He aaja "there ia no command to chaise hi, jh present
sbu.dard, in either the I'opiilirtt or
)pinocratia pl.t'.fiti tna," and that
Jin "haa not K'vu ancli ft feature in
etches of Mr Hrjan
any of the
or Mr. Wftlaop,'' and that tho
question in hi mind ia, "can we
will) a gold standard have a euc
restful free unlimited fiin intelligent coinage of lutli metals?
Where there ia a single gold standard, can silver enter into the
standard of Values of that country?''
It ia the single gold standard
that the Chicago Iplatforiu rxpiee--

y

declares againat, and in favor of
' the hiuietullio standard. It x
praly commands a tliinge from
the single gold standard to a hinie
tallio gold and silvir standard, ami
this change la the burden of alinimt
every speech that llrynii makes
and of all the Dumoct alio tiewspa-per- s
nnd orator in the Unitod
Htates. In hia spoceh nt Lnui- yille, Ky., Uryan sild: "Tho
parly la pledged to remove
the gold standard and in it pl.ico
roftoie the gold and silver coinage
of the Constitution, and at tho very
first pomtihlo moiuont the lh
pally will do It'"
The platform rxpieaaly wiya that
"gold tiiouomelalikiu ia a Jli itir-l- t
Miljcy,aud ita adoption haa brought
other uatioiia into ftnanci.tl nrvi-tudto London," that "it ia not
tut
in
only
lionn, and that it haa locUd
fast the proaperity of an industrious
people in the paralyeia of hard
timea," su I "can be fah(nc uju.n
the United Stales only by tlu
of tL.it love ,f lili.'rty which
proclaim our political independence in 1 7 7t, and won it in the
War of tho Involution."
The pUtf irn therefore declare
ua!tert cp;.i:i,n to the aiogte
jjoid tauiia.'i Miii Ueiiiand ' Hie
ff and unlimited Ooiua;re of both
gold and silver at the prent legal
ratio of 20 h, J." If tl,i, j, ,1
JoclMMiudUi L'(.,r of biicctaMieui
aud the douhle aUudtird, then wti
do not undeiFUn J the niraniiig of
Enghh language. How ia this
bimetallism and d.mhle standord to
be attiineil,? Why, of course, by
all legislation
necciary to that
end. If to decUre Ly ligialation
that 2' 8 crains of standard jsoid
hbt!l U ".me dollar," a coin of the
yiled S te Hud a unit of value,
Demo-crati-

c

mo-crati- o

e

nuii-An-

utif-lin-

if

g

.

and that 4121 trains
silver shall be ''one dollar," a coin
of the United Ktates and a unit of
value, and that both bh.i'l have
and be
fr?e coinece at tha mint
full lefi'd tender in payment of all
debts both public and private if
we say thia filial!, aa w think it
ahliah biuietalliam and t
will,
double standard, why then, we sup.
pose, ptlcli legislation will bo
acted if I'.ryau and a free coinatie
Houao are rdocted. If, however,
the wine men in Oongrees and in
tho IVbI lonliitl chair sh.il think it
the old law
tipci Maury to
"the first coinage law pacaed by
Congress under the Coustitutiou,
which infide the silver dollar the
monetary unit ami ad mi tied gold
to free coinage at a ratio baeed
upon tho silver dollnr unit," why
t!uD, we suppose, they will purnue
(his c.oume. I.'ithnr coarsn ia r..r
ranted by the Chicago dalforrn.
Indeed, any lejjif hitiou which will
t was for Kl
iU,rs silver tu
thin govof
existence
of
the
years
ernment, will be warranted und
justified by the platform.
To adopt the latter cource, however, it seems, would be to p.tui
liah a silver standnri Mild base the
value of gold thereon, which to our
apprehension would be much wicer
than to establish, a gold btundard
aud base the value of silver thereThe one i silver monomctiil- on.
,
ism and the other la gold
1

mono-nietalism-

neither of which, how
bimetallism, for
ever. Is as wise
is
in either event it a reduction of
primary or redumption money ono
half : but, of the two, silver mono
n

inetalism, in our opinion, is infinitely preferable to, or better ihu,
for whore
luouomotulisiii
gold
of values
standard
the
is
alone
gold
world
can
tho
of
the capitalists
corral it, or the most of it, and thus
reduce the juices of all commodi
lira and properly to such a degree
as to impoyi rbh the people, whilst
it ia impossible fr tliein to do so
with silver. Sullicu it to say that
if the biuti'laliats get control or the
iil enact all
government, they
laws necessary to tho complete
rpinoneti tion of silver, giving to
the silver miner or owner all the
lights and privilegeH in the niinla
of our country that the gold miner
or owner enjoys.
Equal and exact justice to each,
without any discrimination against
either, wjll be the spiiit, intent,
meaning and r fleet of tho laws
enacted on this subject when the
free ' coinage gold and silver lucu
are iu pijwcr.
There hus'nevei be. n any change
fclnce the '2nd of Apiil, 17'.- -, in the
number of grains of pnro silver in
tho "dollar." The net r.f that date
decbued (he'Vilvi'r dollar'' should
contain !I71 J grains of pure silver
and it liftsi contained it from that
day t this. It ia true that the
number of grains of alloy contained
in tho "silvrr dollnr" was
reduced
(jralna, but not a
cd
reduction
in the silver.
grain
In the appreciation in the value
of gold ia the depreciation of prices
of all commodities sod property
and, as Mr. Klliott suva, the cicdr
tor clses are hound by interest to
Hut we are
the givld standard
eja i to ne lli it
sympathies are
jili hn iiinrtMen, rvei! though he
after-ward-

lii--

s

i

!
VA IV
!
- , ... .ttmai n Iton'Ar
J
j
of Cued income," aiul that this is
"a small consiOeiation with him if
the masses of the people are benefited by the change" -- that is. from
a single gold sland ird to a bime-tilliCI

standard. .We, therefore,
class Mr. Kiliiit with the free
coinage (Uid the Hrvai. and S nvall
up it.
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LEADING

BERS

k

the srn all borrower of money .
It should bo ijuito evident new even to
tho most casual observer that the present

national banking system
exerting
tent inlbieiice in A
polimost
I
has
is
which
his
the
ties.
system
declared that public sentiinei;t demanded
the unconditional repeal of the Sherman
law; this is fho Juggernaut that crushes
everything before it ; this has been tho
of many of our statesmen until today
it proclaims what shall or shall rot ho
done, by our national ieiidatiire.
it needless to say that it is better to
havti the government engage ill the hank-in- g
business than it. Is to have the hanks
engared in the "governing lUin'mess-That these banks are today engaged very

a

ia

number 750, and
of the value of
wool
shear
$300 per year.
Goats

proa-peetax-we-

ll

-

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

Will be soldheap.
.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

C. 1IOTZ,

Tierra Blanca, N.

Davall

&

M. THE PARLOR

SALOON,

Myers,

"

much iu the governing business it takes
but a casual observer to discover. Its
support era are tho ones who go about
proclaiming ha, a national debt is a public blessing, while a horde of thoughtless
:uek"H join in the lufraiu, not knowing
uheicin this blessing lies, nor eoul I they
ever possibly Ibid any logical reason for
the truth of such assertion and Ihn oi ly
f'jr I'.nvv' ever rrpeatifn
r.,t:ic
the sentiment is to make it seivo aa it
does toda- y- as a fomiilalion for our present iiatioiuil banking system
A
public debt in an absolute necessity
for the perpetuation iA the inesiint national binkiu ; system.
'Ihn i'oiailist imr'v is the only party
that is e hiealiie; H... vol T upon tlns:
point, and thin is the real vicloiy to be
trained by I'niii.cinl o forni is the abolishment si iicntly its posaihle of all debts
both public and ) riv,,te, by giving thU
volume of money as
count i y a
t'. enableail tle.htors o i u:A and laph-d.itall
joit ob,;atio.is.
nine el impossible, is ptef. lulile to
'
h iii.tioiia
bankrupt hcI" v bieb niany
of our
busiiiexH men say is Ine
great need of Ihe hoiir.
We mint keep the Populist parly alive
t.
and continue this tight to its final s,
If flee coinage o! silver ill not
provide a ciiculat liig mctlititn increasing
with the demands i f an increasing b
and population, we urn, t force the
tihl in ii see that thee are obtained and
controlled absolutely by the government.
It. looks very uoieh t i me as tiioiiL'b
is f. r the Hist lime in its history
going to give its electoral Volo to the
Democratic
pally. This, of course,
would bo utterly out of the question were
it not for tho l'opuli.,ta uu I Silver KopuV
licans.
I would like very much to tie with vou
down there this campaign, but I will be
doing heller w ork up hare just at reson',
for 1 can vote tor lVeai lent and lielp
elect a sil ver congressman und t h it is too
Let n e hear
good a tiling to overlook.
from you when convenient, and b diuve
me as ever,
l'ailhfullv yours,
I

PROPRIETORS

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
"VValk
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in, genlleiueo.
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on the hide.
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Pustt.fllt'e AiKire.'s :
W. H. JiJvs. Co. k's Tent.
2

A

Ss'.cniif.c Amorlcta
Ajenoy Tor

logical condition of ground, drilled
a number of bore holea through
J M Kvaks.
1
, t..tc,:'v
vrtr
r,r
the coal lleids of upper Silesia,
'
TICIlKlltJItlAL FAI11.
The deepest hole so far dlilled,
Lake Valley, N. M., Sept. 2(5, IKOft.
which is probably also the deepnst
Hat ei to Albuquerque ami reDESIQM Birtura
in the noild, has a total depth of turn, $i;r.
CMHiinun
liekets will be on
Mess k. CO.. SSI Hroadwat, NEW Yoltff.
(1510 foot. The woili upon this sale at L;iko Valley October 10th
Ol.lost hurMu for wttrlitg
In America.
In broutrbt b for
I
lakPD out liy uupitau
to
No
inclusive.
oil
17th,
etop
tliv public liy notice given free otoliart iu (b
boring was completed in IJ'.tO days, allowed.
linitl limit for return
which gives an average of u little Oct.
Jltli.
BOOT AND SHOE
The
over sixteen feet per day.
It. J. .lonsoN, Agent.
n
In the
Ir(rot plrMilntlon of tttr ripntlfleKopaprr
MAKER.
worul. tpltiiilliilr llluHrated.
lutelllkfnl
cost, waa fl'.I.OOO, or uliuortt $o per
man nhoul.l I wiUtout Its Wwlrlr, ttJ.CMI
jfitrt l..Hilraot,t1n. Artrtroat, MUNS4 CuJ
Many lives of usefuluess have
HILLSnORO, N. M.
running foot.
Uuring the last been
cut
short
to
break
neol,ct
by
fifteen years- the Prussian gov
up an ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
EKallepairiiiK a Srecinlty
eminent has hud about l'dl) b
bronchitis ami even consumption
W. II. BUCHER,
A. H. W HUM EH. dTdTsT
drilled in various localities, can be averted by tho prompt us- more than of One Minute Cough Cure. For
for which altogether
Ihoitintry in nil its bruneheH. f'(.wia
tttention Kivcit to. Town und bridge work
The total sale at Noivera' drug; etoro.
$:i,(UO,U)t) was spent.
old platen, etc .
leuiitli of these holes is 125,000
NOTARY PUELIC.
ST. C!l V"I-i-- 3
EUII. DING,
f..., v Ow,
....... Qliut .!lHlft allOllt
MM. I. Tnm nniwrtillllO.
'
On receipt of ten cents, canh or stamps,
67 per foot.
KL l'ASO. TEAS.
foneious sample will l' mailed of the
Cure
The above I of special interest most, popular t'litarrh and Hay Feverdemon-stratE0I5INS G2IVTS.
a
Cream KnlnO imtlicisnt to
Kew Mexieo
tlillfelioro,
in this city as
g how much (Ely's tlio great merits of tbe remedy.
PXV PROTHEHS,
it costs to bole artesian wells in
U Warren tit., Kfw York City.
JAMES DA LG LIS II
the old country, us compared v ith
r.ov. John Held, Jr., of Great Fatls, Mont.,
tho cost of thni
recommendf d lay's I' ream Halm to me. I
is a posican einpliasin his statement,
tive ure for catarrh if usd us dirpcted."
CO N I !: N SUH 'J' F,S HMO N Y.
Kev. l'raneis W. Poole, 1'astor CtuitrulPrc.
('has 15. Hood, Hroker ami Man- Church, Helena, Mont
IN THE OLD FOST.
ufacturer's
Ely's Cream Palm Is the
Columbus,
Agent,
Ul.
rerlifiis that Ur. Kioii's cure for entiurh wid contains no60 mercury
OFPTCE BUILDING.
Ni
i) inuUIJ Li. it Lil . iJU.,1 M u nor any iujunoui drug. lhoe, oenla.
t'ougJi iiintiiy. J. 1). Ibn.vii, LAM ANIMAS LAM) A CATTLE CO
CHOICE BEEF, MUTTON. I C l.K
BUI
l'l'op. St. ilnlues Hotel, Fi.rt Wayne,
iMt AM. 6ACAGt.
Jut , ti stifiis tbiit he was cured of
n.
of two ye,ts standing,
.i
;TFiftand VeKeti.l.(f in8eaet)b.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
cnued by Ic tinppe, ly Dr.
Y:
New
F.
I),
King's
Hiscoveiy.
1'iald
Mas.s, 8 iVs
that be haa used and r e.imiiifnded
iiTVo Lot l'ol.nens. Sierra pountv.N".
it and never knew it I f ii! ftr;d M poellvi;n, A:iihi!W ranch.
.AND CLUB RQOM,
would rather have it than any d n. K.ir m trr i. mid- r blf oropeneh esr.oitinty.
Or Mi J xunie Kg cattle tut on U.'t
jiorxc
IMLLSMiRo, N.
lor, Leunsi3 it alwvjs cures. ni.o'.i.U r.
rCKC & aCVY. Ficpildcrs
22 E 25ih St.
Mrs. Hemming,.
Ad iitiovnl fttatuh.
Win.-M- ,
Be!
..r and Cift
Li.pi
it at hand
left hie. Son.t
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
Chicago, always-keepII t'u
.
and lifts no fear of Croup, because ( 'iJl on 'eft ''ip.'JjfcV hHTmmufoniile.
An
PI
OFFICE.
tri in hit It to pi.J
it instantly relieve. !
Trial vV U 1,T( iJl. I L'J rik;ht hii..
an
ru-?
evunin;;.
loi.
Hot!), at Nowers' l)in Store
Good table and
Otto eendd to you.
courted .i(rt
invitation
N.'.d ) kli di tlsri.-U-.
t cU in und
U;m.
.rUI.ar:eri.Ut0U't,4'U1
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iWcatJflarket

arlino-nleilgr-

MINKS AND 1,.1 (ill A NTS,
V
oi Uxv Mux
lit) tlie
well and a few others, the bind
grants in the country derived
rc it) Mexico eoityed no light t
mineral beneath I he surface. The
rijttit to mineral v.as retained by
the crown, and so it passed to the
government of tho United States.
The prantee hia no mineral right
superior to that of any other
lho l
or discoverer.
grant and one or two others
sre exeeptioti to this, the mineral
rights liing been continued in
the owners of those grants.
Although the owiu-- of a Suii-

HAULLEE,

11.

A.

PAKKEK,
t Law and Bolicitorm
Attorney at Law,
Chancery.
l
N. M.
PILVEK
CITY,
Mexico-WilIlillsboro, New
Coon
for
tics pf
the
TerDistrict
Attorney
t Ue
practice iu alltbeoourtsof
l
Sierra.
Grant
and
attention
given
Prompt

EVANS.

JliM.ina, Minn., Bept. 28th, ISUrt,
N.
('ait Tims. Mi antY, llillhhoro,
Jinar I'ri oid: Feeing your call in Tin
toallhuai-ueutruiuAura tie for a I'opiilirtt eounty conver.. ritory.
art
to
uiy
tii ii, remind ue th il we as PopulisU are
I
ill present lu: to f 'CO with a prol.lem.
FKANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
B. ELLIOTT,
tiiku it that our views upoa this milter
j o it Bi-HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
ouii i iijofi nriy wen.
alive the organization
(.nlioii
at Law,
Attoraey
1
tyoflU-- in C C. Miller's1 Drtifr
hojaid
In Sierra Coimty, is juat what
to 3
Hillsboro, N. M, titoro Building. Hours: Erom
J i;ll Would llo.
p. in., and ti .iiO to 8:30 p. tn.
to
tho
ia
iieoilless
that
Populists
I(
say
r the main iaetora
of tl coiiiiiiimiiiea
AH. S. FIELDER,
in the real "t'aii)p;dk'M of Jvlueution"
w hich is tieititf carried on at the prsnt
I). DlSSIKCfR & SON,
time.
at
They, therefore, know tho necesLaw,
Attorney
sity of perpetuating their oraniz ition,
anil, nller the "free eoinae nail" .lias
SILVER CITV, NEW MEXICO.
l,een ilriven "home." it will he left f.ir
(Opposite Pestcffice,)
Ihem to "elmeh"ll by renewing the fiKlit
and hirever aimiidlatini the
FOR SALE.
National liankini! System.
BAR.
T
Tho National hankinir system of the
CO.
OF
SIERRA
present must, be replacedI by a government hank of deposit an exchange, and
within certain limits allowed to loan
in mey direct to the ieople at uniform
My Ranch and Goats at
NO CHARGE FOR EXTBAS.
rates god upon certain established securThe banking business must not lie Tierra Ulanca, N, M.
Next
ity.
"divorced from the ifoverniuent," but on
married to tho govthe contrary must
ernment in a solid Catholic marriage
WHITE
wliicli no power on earth shall ever he
CREWS,
aliht to divorce. A government bank of
and
house
has
Ranch
good
Ihis naluru would bo the greatest protecA large pasture
tion of any for all the people, from tho good wells.
PROPRIETORS
ravages of the vulliirni w ho feud upon under fence.
the iiiiHfortuno of their f. How limn and

bind-grin-

CO.ST

JOH

FKO.M

ih or Mexican laud grant can,
with the exceptions name;, not
claim the mineral beneath the sur
face, it h 61 not follow that the
mineral area of such a grant is
auhject to location under the
Unikd States mining laws. The
surface does not belong to the
United States government. It be
Imigs to the grantee or owner of
the grant-- He blona lias a right
to enter upon the ground, and any
one else enteiing for the sake of
locating a mineral claim or for any
other purpose la a mere tresspasser,
unlesa permission be given by the
Even the grant
grant owners.
owner himself can riot locate the
ground ns a mineral chum, for the
mining laws apply only to locations upon ground belonging to
A mining
the United States.
claim can not bo located hpon private property.
From this it appears that there
is i'o way by which, under the
laws of the United Htatea, title can
ho acquired to tho mineral contained within the limits of an ordinary bind grant. The owner of
a grniit can not extract it, and ho
cau not give that right to any other.
An effort to correct this was
made in the fiord congress. A bill
introduced iu tho house of
wa
representatives by Mr. Antonio
Joseph, delegate from New Mex.
ico, providing for the application
of the United States mining laws
to hind grants and also for a proof condemnation
cess
whereby
title to the surface would be so
cured through the payment of its
value ns assessed by a jury. In
this way titlo can be unpaired to
the surface and also to the mineral
beneath, and the mineral interests
t
of tho
territories would
not bo retarded in their development by tho fact that numerous
grants cover their surface.
Unfortunately, this bill did not
beeoi'iH a law. It may, however,
be prtic ticU'le to secure its passage
at the approaching winter ssion
of the present congress. It is of
Kreat importance that it bo attended o. New Mexico, which in tho
teiritory moat burdened by grants,
is supposed
to cmtain a larjM
amount of gold, The correctness
of this supposition rem lins to bo
tested by prospecting and do
velopment. Hut there will be little prospecting and oracjically no
development hh long as tho law
remains in its present condition.
Hoover KepiiU'can.
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fur all debts, public and private.
We favor a tariff for revenuo
sufili'ifut to defray tuo Ducunsary
of the govtrunient,
ndujiuistt'itHl, and so
at
not to disciiiuinate
ajj'Hiiiht industries of any section,
ami t'pocialy the raw lUHtorials of
IheBiiutu and west, including their
wool, hides, slit't-pcattle Hini other
live htock uiti'j'eHts,
h deiiounce
as disturbing to business the
repub
licau threat to ristvru tlie MoKinl
toy law. which has been twice
coiul.'iuned by the people in
elections, and which under
the f.ilso idea of protection to Lome
industry proved a prolific breeder
of trusts and monopolies, enriched
the few nt the expense of the many,
ren trie ted Hade und
deprived the.
producers of our great Americau
staples of hcivss to their natural
markets, Until the money question in settled we are opponed to
any ngitutioii for further changes
in our tarill" laws, except such as
are nccnssaiy to make good the
deficit in the revenue caused by the
adverse decision of the supreme
court on the income tux.
lut for this decision by the
mprrnid court there would be no
d( licit in the revenue under the

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
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oxj-uin-
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Saiiier5
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ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
j

Shvlook

.

We, the Democrats of the United
States, in national convention
assembled, reaffirm our allegiance
to the great essential prinoiples of
justice and liberty upou which our
institutions are founded, and which
the democratic party has advocated
since Jefferson's time to oui own
freedom of speech, freedom of the
press, freedom of conscience, preservation of personal rights, equality of n'l citiz?r.a before the law
and the faithful observance of con-

During all these years the demo

hi'.

cratic pnrty bns resisted the tendency of pel fish interests to central),
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The iiliMi'C.tion
the coiiHtiliilal inn

of wealth hy Hut lew,
nf niir leiclintf railway
Mytdi'ins, sin! tlie fiirnmtitiii of irinits ami
pttuls rctjuite u Hlrirti r ennlrol by llm
federal Kovcrnnicet of the inlerica of
Wo tleiuaml llm ei.lnrKii-intut- t
eniiiniei'ce
nt the powciH (it the liiteiKlatn
eoiiinieree en'iniiissinii and Mich restrie-titm- s
in emitrul of rail-roainml (.'ini run
tin sill prttli'it tlie people from

d

rwlihery utul nni
Wo "ileiiolineti tlie r fl iuto Wtmte of
.'
money wruntf from tin) penpht hy
ive hixalimi, itml llni l.tvii It uiro-- t
o
i:it imiH of rin'eiit
euiiDivHseH
which have kept tuxes hiim. while llm
hihor that p:tyH tltciii id uiii'initiveit, ami
t lie prtnliictH
if lm peopltt'M
toil are
in nrii'o till Ihey no longer repay
We demand a
roihii tion.
(lie. cost of
return to that simplicity ami ei'onoinv
it!
til
which lielits it ileimici
govern incut ,
ami a ret eel inn in llm tin in her of lifeless
if
which drain llm
ollit ex, the Htthinea
sn'isliinen of the people.
We ileinniiice arldlaty inlerfereiice by
the feilerul iilllletlitii'H in Incul Hll'.iirH Mil
a vinhition of the roust it ill ion of llm
I'nilcd Males und n ( lime apihihl rreo
und we rspeciiillv olijeclto
Uoveinnieiil inti rferettco by liijimelion
us a new and hi. hly ilaiij.'erniis forin of
oppression by w hit ti federal jinlycs, in
cnnleiiipt. of the twa of sliilesi mi l tha
s,
rights of cili.elts, become at once
judces and exeeiilioiters, l.i--amiwtt
t
sea-siapprove the bill p;iHed at the
of in t'nilei! Slates Semite nml now
pending i" the Imiite, rel itive rctov ii
nrf
in federal roiubt nml
fur trials by jury in rerlain cast a of
I
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Repairer,
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Is agent for
Clothing,
Hillsboro, N. M.
and
suit
you.
Ecan
Smith's
building,
and
certainly
J
Shop in
s
Nower
and
cleans
repairs
He also
nearly opposite
drug store
clothing in a very satisfactory
-

WTV!I

Ready-Mad- e

Made-to-Ord-

-

work done in

fitibhictory

"...

manner.

er

pl'oKpeiity.

HYPNOTISM.
Lexington, Ky., is wild overs
en an of hypnot. sll nil BCCeltUt of
which is given hu follows1
Watched by a curious, skeptical
throng, alive but bleeping under
some mysterious
power, John
Douglass, an Indianapolis hid, tills
tonight a colliu bnrifd beneath six
feet of earth in Holt Lino Park.
When at 1 o'clock, the hour
announced, Prof. Kdwiu II. Ilonno,
hypnotist, made his appearance in
tho window of U raves, Cox & Co.'s
the
Main street establishment,
street was blockaded with people.
In the window he put Douglas
under his power, made him rigid
and sat and walked on his body
ns it rested between two chairs.
A street car containing a coffin
matte its way to the shire. 1 reparations were made to carry Doug.
iss out to the cur und lay hini in
tho coffiin, Mr. Graves objected
to t'm boy being taken out that
way, nfriiid that the boy might
die, he forced Hotum to waken him.
Douglass, relieved of the power,
lighted a cigarette, walked out to
the car, w here ho was again
al, placet! iu the colliu ami
.akeu to Holt Line park. There
I'.oone took him from 2 coffin
mid with ne"d!e and thread sewed
up his mouth and then sowed
through the llesii his hand s over
the boy's body. No breathing was
perceptible, no beat of the Heart
was heard. The colliu with Its
living occupant, was then lowered
into tho grave, ami the air shaft
placed in position over tho face
and the dirt throwu ill and packed
tightly. Ilotiue says he will take
his subject up Ft itlay evening ami
11a
restore hi in to his senses,
for
man
a
lo
be
intends
bury
bays
seven days in Cincinatti after his
engagement here.
1

hyp-nol- i,

I i

made their appearance in Mobav
county since the late heavy rains
but are doing little datnaae te
vrgetatioii. The coming ot these
worms was hailed with delight by
the Wullapai Iudiuns of Aiizons,
who have been feasting Oa then
for weeks pi.8f.
Tho squaws and pnjjooses
gather tlieui in great baskets ani
bring them into camp, where they
remove their heads nud drain the
contents of the worm's bodies into
a big kellle. Tho skins are thrown
sway. Tha kettle is put over s
tiro nud soup of the richest kiud
manufactured from the contents,
iu thtvor it resembles inook turtle.

DID YOU KVKB
iileolrio
Hitters as a remedy
Try
for your troubles?. If not, get
bottle now ami get relief. This
medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief suii
cure or all female (Jomplaint
exerting a wonderful direct influ
ence in giving strength and tone
to l he organs. If you have Loss ol
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or nra Nervous,
Hleeplesa, j'ixcitable, Meianchoiy
or troubled with Dirney Knolls,
Flectrio Hitters is the medieiue
you need. Health and Strength
me guaranteed by its use. .Fifty
cents ami 11,00 nt Mowers' aud ail
Diug Stores.

MILLKU FltAZICIt 1USTOUY.
The trouble between Miller and
Kramer,' says the Eddy Current,
first arose about three years ago,
when limld was sheriff of Iteevos
county, at w hich time he unearthed
a gang of thieve, of whom he alleged Miller was the ring leader.
Shortly after he discovered a conspiracy to murder him through
one of the gang, who Hud claimed
gave tho whole plot away. He seed it. i tha arrcrt of Miller and his
companions and hud them tried
for conspiracy, but they were
(Shortly
by the juryafter, while Miller was talking to a
f wml on the street, Hud walked
up and put a couple of bullets into
him saying, "Here you die," or
some similar ripressiou. One of
tho shots broke Miller's arm and
another took eH'oet in his body,
Mini he hovered between life and
death for a mouth, but recovered
In about three or four months.
Then Fraaer's term of office ex.
nireil ami he decided to leave
Pecos and move to Hddy, and
about Christmas, 181)4, had all
his goods on a car and was about
ready to move, His horses were at
a blacksmith shop being I hod.
Ho went after them carrying a
Winceesler, all the time expectWhen tmr or
ing to meet Miller.
iu the shop ha espied Miller approaching with a shot gun, and
took n shot nt Miller before the
bitter euw hurt. The shot took
effect on Mller's arm, but did not
prevent him from following Fra-zewho got out of the way. The
received at this time
wound
again laid Miller up for a month
or more. Frazer then moved t
Eddy ami rented the livery and
corral businesH near the depot
from W. It. Onen. This he conducted until last fall, during which
time he stood trial, first at Fl Paso ami again nt Colorado City,
Texss, a hung jury being the result at El I'nso and an nquittal at
Then Hud wen!
Colorado City.
to Fl Paso und worked at odd jobs
until a short time ago. when being
unable to aiako a living there, returned to his old home near Toy-aMiller went to Toyah Monand it is evident for
morning
day
the purpose of having it out.
the times Miller was f hot and
wonndrd he was fired on by some
unknown person while in a store
one uight in Pecos.
r,
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WALLAPAl INDIAN FEAST.
Army worimtiy the million .hvj

Many political speakers, clergymen, siiiktera ami others who use
tlin voice excessively, rely upou
tine Minute Cough Cure to prrvtoil
oi
1's
laryngitis.
lailriuul huniiinrsu and
wrrsa to
pit's the ran!u
as a preventive Ih only
Ibirta value
fiimlin-bill, ami denoiinre tlei
of t lm tireseiit enii:iesii lo eti.ict a simi
equaled by Us power lo afford in
relief.
lar ine.isiiri-For side at
Ptarituneous
chiima of
Uici'uni.iiit' tlio j
store.
Noweis'
drug
we liearliiv indnse
fix n H"l
the till" of the prefent roiiniiisslinr of
The death of Win. McKlnley of
peiioieiiH ttnit no iiaiiies bhall lie nrbitr
n
fioni tin!;,aml
ilroppi-brought to light a slrunge
Portland,
the fact that nil isl n.enl. ami seivne
ciineln ive rvi leme coincidence.
1 he deceased was a
shnill i b. ilecmi'
or ileialnliiy
trii- u.MitrM
second cousin of the- llepnhlican
ll!i',7),;.,,r
t,,.;,,,, f ,i, t, in, Presidential nominee, and wan
laid out and prepared for burial
he
i.'ni.m i..f ftaMx. an I
i
Mr: f'tsla Xmry
t. rrnri'
lit- 'i
William .1. 15rn, a fecund
,.i
bv
liHvoty
.
.,;.,-''- .
'yiKi.-"..t.ul;.ti...l .."! IvKofrr, tot
bond at an em.r.m.u proi i o.
,
cousin of the Democratic nominee.
(
i(i.,n,
CrampsA
U
tho
v.
t.l
h:it n.c Tio-t. rrit..n.
Ibemselves, KUpply
were i ighbors. Portland In thi itnmnrh,
,,,(.v r,
of thj
it
tin-dTtrl
'lieitiitT
ion itt- -l
cuaietl BiverrMtt'iffriiii. Blih
I
trr.iiiiin UU cold to Ui:iintaiu tl. ..'i-t!.
Sun.
uaw
..'"T
.U rr.t. ry.
ba tMit( tUwl't axi uip-- ul
rn-lo-
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train Monday. He expects to be
in Canton, Ohio, his old home, on
t lection dayAlthough ft bunker,
and from Canton, Mr- Zollars is
for llryau and free silver. Lim
Crucea Democrat.

run-temp-

j

Justice of the Peace,

lib-

i

eeii-tator-

le--

a

for

John W. Z illars, of Lim Vegas,
came in on the southern bound

I

-

Mini

Tetter, eczema aivl nil similar
skin troubles are cured by the use
of DeWitt.s Witch Hazel Waive,
it soothes Ht once, nml restores the
tissues to their natural condition,
and never fails to euro piles. For
sale at .Sowers' drug store.
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gresa in strut pursuance of the
uniform decisions of that court for
nearly 100 years, and that tlie
couil having un'lt-- r that decision
sustained tlie constitutional id
to its enactment whii h had
been overruled by the ablest judges
who have ever sat on that bench.
We declare that it is the
duty nf
congress tit use all eoiulitutioiial
power which remains after that
decision or which may come from
its reversal by the court as it may
hereafter be Colisliuned, so that
the burdens of taxation may be
equally and impartially divided, to
the end that wealth may bear its
due proportion of the expenses of
government.
We are in favoi of arbitration of
dilTcienees oetween employers
in intersf cte. commerc s.vd
their emiiloyes. ami recommend
such legislation as is neeestary to
cm ty out this principle.
We holt) that tho mont efficient
way itf 'protecting American label'
iri to
prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
vilh it in the h"iu market, and
that the value of the hoiue market
to our American farnieis and
is greally reduced by the
inonetary rystini which
(Icpies-tethe prices of their
below the cost of production,
and thus deprives theiu of the
means of purchasing the products
of our home manufactories.

zatiou of governmental power, and
maintained the
has steadfastly
Bchemo of
of
dual
the
SEKD our
integrity
established
as
by the
government
founders of this republic of republics.
Under its guidance and
teachings th great principle of
PI
Citlilsy
local
has fount)
en easy
best expression in tho maintaiiieneH
UliWo tako OLD PJAFiOS In Exchange.
of the rights of the states r.nd the
EVf(( THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
J
I
assertion of the necessity of confin
D
TKC'USAK
til
LES AWAY. Vo cufer.
rn u x if antoo catisf action, or Piano to bo
-ing the general government to the
t 'returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
exercise of the powers granted it
by the Constitution of tho United
States.
"ilecognizing the money ques.
Jo :.!! others ;M
r'
li..u s
JUL JL4 A Aj JiJ ALty
lV
f
this time, wo invito attention to
the fact that the federal constitution names silver and gold togetli.
WHOLESALE AND UETAJL DE A LLPS IN
er as the money metals of tho
UuUed States, and that the fiit
eninago law passed by codgress
under the constitution made the
diver dollar the monetary unit
and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio buncd upou the silver
dollar unit.
"We declare that the net of lS7o
v T
fin nwi o in
m
Aimf.
demoneii.ing silver without the
W I
Ul i I l.Ul j LkJL LJL7VIk
llffll.1 111 Mi- w -l Iff 1,1111111
v v a I
vj knowledge or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
Wo buy from First Hands, ami Our Prices Defy Competition.
the appreciation of gold and a cor
Om Stock of
responding full in the prices of
commodities produced
by the
people, a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation nud of all debts
Dry
Daps- public and private, tho enrichment
of tho money lending class at home
and abroad, the prostration of
and iho impoverishing of
ILm TOT
the people. We are unalterably
2
opposed to monometallism, which
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCT has locked fast tho prosperity of
an industrial people in the paralysis of hard tunes, (lold nionomo-tellisi- n
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.
is a British policy and itd
adoption has brought other nations
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prorop into liiunncial servitude to London. It is not only
Attention.'
but anti American, and it can be
fastened on the United States only
VALLEY
KILLGBORCT!
by tho sinking of that spiiitand
love of liberty
2IE".
GMcPHERSON & TOM-Lour political independence in 177(5
THE PEKCUA LODGE NO.0,I.O.O.F..Or
NSON,
war of the revoItillaboro, meet nt ;K. of 1'. 11 nil over; and won it in the
Friday vmud. Visiting brothers cordi- lution.
ally invited.
"We demand the free and unF. I. GIVKN, N. G.
Proprietors
II. J!. WIIITK, V. G.
limited coiunge of both gold and
L. K. Nowers, Secretary .
silver at the picsent legal ratio of
CORNER EXCIIANGI
10 to 1 without waiting for the aid
K.
lF P. or consent
NO
f any oilier nation.
HIEHl'.A
Hillsboro. N. M.
vcr.f
Uillnlioro, lueeta Ht C'HHtle' llnll
the standard rdl
demand
that
We
Vimtiiiu
Tufsdny evening nt T''M o'clock
Kniflbtiioordi.-illinvited to ttcid.
ho full legal tenshall
dollur
ver
THOMAS MUIU-- Y, C. U.
ALOYS PHEISSUI1,
der equally with gold and for all
A. lieiirjjardt, K. of It. & .
ASSAYER AND CHEMdebts, publio and private, and we
favor such legislation hs will preIST,
A A. M LODGE. OF KINGSTON
for the fuluro the deinom tiz t
vent
A.
F.
IIILLSBOKO, N, M.
Meet Tlinritday on or Imforo full moon. tion of any kind of
tender
Invited.
Viaiting brotli-rcon
tract.
M
by
W.
money
private
y. CAMI'l'.KLL,
V.. VAoo IjcxmI, Secretury.
esay office at Laidlaw building,
W'p are oonosed l tho issuing of
House.
west of Court
interest bearing bond, of t he
A. KICKLK,
United States in time d peace.aml
with tanking
condemn
traliicing
T. W. EAGAN,
'
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stitutional limitations.

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
.
.

.yJ
:u sell

,

1

BUCIIER. Cashier.

.

Una no Imhiiikhk con-i- H
new "piipiT ildvcrtiK-in- (

ruiiMcquKiitly i r uivtm lit l lu or uo
tion rut in I'V tlit'in.

y

tcon-ouiiiall-

struKU

!nlrK'mlriice.
The Uvleitil government shutihl care
for uiul impiove tho Alississiepl river
sml oilier Kieat water wsysol tho republic, so tiN to secure for tho interior states
ensy nml rlicnp transportation lo title
When any water way of tho ro
water.
public is of BUlticieiit importance to tie
nianil aid of Iho tfovei iiinent, mich will
shotiltl bo sxtentleti upon a dellnilii plan
of continuous work until permanent lm
Movement is secured.
We art opposed to a life temins in
public service. We favor appointments
bused upon merits, (Wed terms n! otHco
unit fiit'luii admimntiutlnn ol tho civil
service laws aa will all'ortl eipml opportunities to all eitixelia of ttcei tailied
We ileelare it to he lbs unwrillen
law of this lepnblie, estttblishetl hv the
euntoni mil itsune of 100 years anil saue-tion- ed
by the exttniih'S of the greatest
of those who ftiiiiideit ami
ami wist-hhave Iniiintiiihcd our ijovermceitt, Unit
lei mini shall be el nilile ha' u third term
of pr. sideldlul ethvo.
V'oullthnl of the jmt Ice of our cause,
and the necessity of iia uncross at the
polls, we a iliinil the f.renoiiiH-- dcelara-lio- n
ol pliitriplea and purpose
to tho
considerate jtitlirment of the Americnti
Wo invite the anppoit of all
people.
e
citir.ens win) uppitivn them, Hint who
toatvt hem made rH'crt ivu throiinh
letjinl ititin f, r the relief of the people
uiul the restoration of tho country'
erty

d
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Thes little pills are great regulators. For sale at Nowers' drug
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pcr.;j Uartly retnrnM
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Toetly from Hie I'W'K
"Wrap on Ibe lower NtCAniilctirn,
,tjl brought with him two photo,
graph oj ftn jinnniiho Iifi rut
from a ppruca trie awl hauled to
thejUtli of the rn-t- ly fivn yokt
of oien or floating down
atreitn to II. I'. Login h null t
I he
Astorinn. The
8caid,
U
it rnoDB'er, measuring I' ll
log
in diamrder,
ud ten indit-and ettimttrtl th contain IKJtW
feet of lutaUr. The l urgent )g
cut heretofore! in that region con
tained M.OOO feet of lumber. Mr.
Jxgan intend t cut a alioo t lT of
hit Irig and send it to tho Portland
The operation of getjfljiofcition.
over the
theee
Iftrgo log
ting
riflle in the eioek t th Seaside,

fit

linUHe,
Jj,

J

it

moht intprefcting on.
aaid there ia a trea abotn

tw.)ini!f8 from Astoria, near the
Wjlluhki road, Mown down by tho
remit rlorro, which mcainrH
feet in dinrneter. IJotli thi
trre nod the hltf log secured by
Mr. Ixgau are of the best quality
of Colorado aprt'fe.
Hped and safety ar the watchOne Minute
words of the
Coiiuh Cura art apewJily, HHfely
AHlhma,
and never faila.
conglia end colds ere
drug
by it. Tor 'Hie at
nix-t'-

bron-cliili-

Nor'

ttore.

ii

f,

crd

Laat Wedneadiy at Kddy, W. A.
Miller, a painter and merchant
waa killed by touching a live electric wire in the opera house, of
which he wm a rnaniippr. He had
,urM
I'K'd,
jmio to the riles
and in tti riarknra rniaaed ihn
button end touched the wire,
Miller waa knocked down a year
hijo by a current that panned from
acta wire at a lir, where h w
Hev
tlierneuthe
of
chief
pa
ing
ernl rlaya In fore hi death a child
whm horn to the wife, of the unfortunate man and Mra. Miller ia
film
ill a precaiioiia condition.
wna forinetly Mina lleed, a
of VA i'aao, daughter of Mra.

y

raeon-veite-

rcai-den- t

W.

Orcii.
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WJNNKll.
The imntl liltlu gaina (f pok'
was running at Hchweininagen',
and tlie plajera were all butting
very fitvily, An untiHuatly large
jack pot whh in the center of the
tnlils, and aa tho Cdldtf were btlu
dealt old Kcliwcintiiagmi remarked:
"Veil, nheiitleimna, 1 yueha I
win die hot."
It waa duly oponed, and there
v.s a raiae tr two a!) the way
r.iUnJ. OcliWflnm(en drew one
card; another drew two, and two
atood pat. The betting waa brink,
and every time it came around to
H hweinniMj'ci. he raia' d.
ldi 4 jear-olhoy raelaimcd,
"t
1'upiiV
"Uh, look!
card all alikel''
"Khut uj your riioutl'' roared
Bchweiuuiaoen, hut it waa toi) bite.
None of tho other playem would
call hit laet rante. Hchweiuiuaeii
took the boy upNtairt.
lie returned in five minutes red in the
face and resumed the game with
the remark:
'"VoU pel 1 ulipauk dat poy
g.xa."
Half an hour later w hen all were
trying to wiu a bit' pol Kihevtcin
nl exluken'a ail year oll
claimed:
'Tape baa got four card ul ja!
alike."
Aeio C'Tery on dropped their
A

inhh-n-l-

f''r

')

intelligent

h)vdipine;it,--Arizon-

lahor and iioeroveincnlH th One
llinidiod Ii.i'l.tra iiPWKHiia ut ttoik for
Ihn year lan" upon the irey Hoirie Mine
;"
mlver.
.,r Mining Claim, fifualed in the Wack
in the
hiinea Mininy
Mini
of New Mexiai,
Meirn
territory
ia
tfalve.
Hazel
Do Witt's Wllcll
ahoul l'y mil. NoriiiHe I of thuTowu of
on imlia-pli- e,
and infiia particularly den- eoothing and heal- Kinjo-lon- ,
loueiou rmticn
rihed in tho
ing a)p!ication for burne, ccald, thereof
duly reeotdi-i- in the ollien of the
curea
and
pilea
etc.,
louiaert,
euia,
J.'ecorder Jn
i'rohtite CierU und I
like nigie. It iitautly aiopa ami lor Merra o::ni v tnei ii'ineny oi
D:-tr-

mm-iide-

l

i'or

ht ,N'oera' drug

Bale

Mexieo, in liooU "A" of Mimiitt
l.oei.tioii, on linden 7;'r' and 7 "ah I" which
recor l ii fereuec m herehy made for ouch
deeriilloli. t'nder tho ploviniolia of
FKOAL NO ITCH.
Seeti.jii L'.JLM of the IhjviHed Stututea IhiH
to hold Haid
hein the amount
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Manual, on Ihn
2,'hd inat , Mi Ha (ienio I.el'lnew,
of this place, and J. K, t lark of
Han Martial.
Walter HYnrn ht purcliaaed
the Hunker place near Chloride
ami haa moved to it.
Dan I'qiihert ae( up two head
hIoiick in the ('hl 'lidii cemetery
on the ('iav( a of (leore Wnl.tren
and W'liliatu llanlm, epnetively.
II. Faidlaw w.'is in town thia
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returoeil fr.iio tlolniailo where he
had li. en f 0' Hiima tuno
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North Perchaand Tierra Blancatwo other greatsilver
some I - mile?
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt,
distant. Gold, also, has been Jound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
.

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
two booms,
7,ooo,ocx) in silver. This camp has experienced
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
i
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.

Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last aboiit to be made to give tip
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland , hydraulic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
and has produced altogether about 9,000, 000 in gold.

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her:
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone of
has.

The silver ramp of Jlermosa
character.
about
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
shipped
rt e coinage would make it probably one
reached it:; prime.
of the most prosperous mining camp.; in the West.

dolomite

1

From Hermnsa camp the mineral belt can be traced in tp
which the town pf Chloride i$
the iD.iche Mining District,-othe business center Here great veins of mineralized quart?
Along tho
crop above the enclosing country formations.
don
work
been
has
of
eastern contact the greatest amount
in
vein
one
the
Here
Run.
place arfhe
commencing at Byers
five
Thence
feet.
than
more
of
width
Cliff mine shows 4
of
all
woik
evidences
we
vein
find,
along,
looking along the
of
the
ore
at
of
in
tunr
mpuths
the miner has done, piles
lying
in
and
rich
silver.
are
ores
nels and shafts. These
carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from f'8 to 10
gold per ton.

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth,
'1

to prove its gre.it value.
of equal worth.

.

si

nt

he Colossal mine is another

tii
i

lt--

j

ftn-n'

i

f I.
Ws Teak is located an ini:
the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White lizgh. On iho Trp;isury a r.i(t entirply in
ore opens the vein to a depth of iofeet, showing on the ico-folevel an ore body more than 24 Icet wide; runr.ing higty
in silver and 10 infold.

On the northern slop of

portantRTCtipof clai'tvs

ot

Crossing the belt we conic to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 fttt, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, ami a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjustcr and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous I van hoe gold mine. Development woik consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-dagore of"
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
is

s

750 feet of work has been done in ore.
of Kmporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.

which,

Shipment reurn$

The next pUce along this vein which has been prospected

sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Kmporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 5 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the v. hole group have paid hand- -

itive-i'- r
t.- nr t!ni?e look; up; for a country tlint tliowa
wmni.t the ruming in of mewy with a fair and rcaeona
f la inj.: H'lctvfi.tal in ronj iny
iPiifjonstile .nfil yn thu
hide
niont'f .!ai'cl. 'id..; diff 'jciit mini'i:? section nl Hwrr Coynty have
tl' v h.jtrtl to thut rxtfiit r.ir l le.'ive uo queatiuu &a to their ulti

A woi;i
eafiiciput t

n.-i-

U-vi-

Uiatc i!t.'it V;di;e.

IT

-
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-

The first section showing value is the great silver producsection are
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of thislateral strat
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location ol
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth p
almost pure silver vas extracted in six months.

1

-

l.--

1

mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
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peak
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose
"Black
name
Range
The
horizon.
the
on
serrated
line
a
cut
is given on account of the heavy forests .of pine and pinop
that grow so thickly all over the country, 'I his range oj
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NOl'IC 13 OF FOKFEUUllE.
hacking cough ia not only
tlanoer
but
to
jb
othere,
To Frank 1'. fieglitz, his HeirB,
annoying
ne
oua to the person who haa it.
JCxecutora, Aduuniatratora and
Minute (y'ouu'h Cure will quickly
AcsigiiB :
out an end to it, For sale at NoJ Vou and em h of yr.u nr hereby nti-fi,- l
cib' drug fetore.
that the Ulidei!iiied haa competed
A

CAltfXW COAL FIELDS.
That portion ol the Hu Carlos
ludian itMrrvalion which is now
being egreaied will add matri-aiito the importance of eouthern
Arizona aa a mineral country.
The existence of extenaive bodice of coal have been known aiuce
1S7.'$, and several efl'irU have been
made to get tho lamb aegrcgaled,
hut Hot until tho hint neatdou of
congreaa wsa the effort mcceaeful,
the fear having been heretofore entertained that it would precipitate
an Jndiau outbreak.
The quality of the coal ia excellent and the only fjueation now
to ho determined la the ertei.t of
thu ib'poaite. A feature that lenda
f uncertainty H that
an element
the coal BtMjda up in ledca
lhin
of lying in deposits
is
dem"d
however, by many
evidence of permanency, and will
materially choapeii tho coat of ex
trflctioti.
The importance of !hene fielda
can be appreciated when it u understood that it ih the only coal
between New Mexico and the Pacific ocean, and not only will they
aupply ail the sioal required by the
railroad company, but will find a
ready aalu for their product in all
our towuH HH well (IS Loa Angelea
and the interior towne of Hoiiihern
California, and aw the oil wolla in
IiO Angidea are rapidly becoming
cxh'iUated and the boileia
to coal Ininierw, the demand
will be quite largo.
South of the coal in Mi occur
many ledgea carrying uohl, eilver,
copper and lead in paying quantU
tiia. Little or no woik, however,
hag been lone ami their extent or
peim inei cy la a matter of conj.ct-ore- ,
(hough aurface indicalione
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